










NEW 

t w I m th 75 new member wh 
lud th aw Library of Sydn y, 

r ity Librarie in the U . . A., 

f Finedon ollection, from Mr. 
r u h manor court rolls from Messr . 

( ivil) from Great Oxendon, Braybrooke, 
rd fr m ariou ources; and a large 

t R rd and early newspapers. The 
photo tated the estate account of 

III and Edward VI. 

orthampton hire, b H. Whitaker, was i ued 
n. r ta ,ould be glad to hear of county map 

i,ll,' tophe, Hatloll s Book cif eals, magnificently pro
a a joint publication of the Society and the 

and ~ ill b i ued to members who subscribed 
ma be had from the Oxford University Pre . 

f ting a held at _ orthampton on May 7th, 
-in in i ti n f L rd pencer the members proceeded to Althorp. 
\ 1 am d nd m t inter ting addre on the hi tory of the Hou e, 

fi mil. p rtr i after, hich the 0 iet) " andered at will from room 
n )' n the pp rtunity of eeing thi magnificent collection of 

nd r u hid 1 c ndition . Trul) a memorable occasion. 



PREFACE 

On this, the issue of our second number, we send greetings from the 

Northamptonshire Record Society to all our readers at home and overseas. 

Last spring a member of the . Society offered a prize for the best photograph 

of a Northamptonshire scene, which was won by Mr. L. H. Clarke of Northampton 

with the view of Aynhoe which we reproduce on our front cover. Aynhoe, typical 

of much of our finest village architecture, lies across the main road from Banbury 

to Aylesbury, near the Oxfordshire border of the County. For centuries the home 

of the Cartwright family, the ancestors of the Brudenells of Deene and of Sir 

Emery Walker lived in this village, which also has associations with Magdalen 

College, Oxford. 

Once again we have much pleasure in expressing our appreciatio~ of the 

support we have received from local industry in the production of this journal, 

reminding us of the remark of the late Sir William Treloar, Lord Mayor of London :-

" If you want to be healthy, wealthy and wise, 

Go to bed early and advertise." 

In the meantime, production in our staple and engineering trades is on the 

increase, the applicatioJ;l of science to the practical problems of industry has been 

greatly intensified, there is full employment, and an all-out effort is being made to 

ma~tain a full export programme. 

I 
We trust that the contents of this number will be varied enough to suit all 

tastes, and will be found to have added something to the knowledge of our 

County's history. 

Lamport Hall. October, I949 . . 
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